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DAWSON, "V. T., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER «0. 1901f*l Ko 37» % PRICE *S CENTS

RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE. ARE FIRST
TAXPAYERS COLONEL

RECEIVED BY WIRE DOG DAYS j

are here WERE ONLY FIVE SHOTS
RECEIVED BY YVfRE. /

MAKING STRONG FIGHT DE WITTike !

FOUNDOLIPHANTHurray & Ross Have Distinction 

of Making Flr.«t Payment.

j First Canine Case of Season Heard 

— Th;s Morning.

j The nature of cases coming up lor 5 adjustment depends largely on -.be 
1 season ot the year During the clean- !" 
up is' the time when frequent arrests 

iare made for “striping" nuggets; the 
j spring many cases for wages rome up, 1

• -if ttorsfe E. Daniel Under Arrest in Seattle 
llliid Wanted in Dawson He Has Been 

Twice Released But Only to Be 
Re-Arrested—Break in Wire - 

Causes Delay in Matter.

Many Witnesses in the Considine Case 
Testify That Fixe Shots Only Were 

Fired When Chief Meredith Met 
Death

Ttt Messrs. Murray & Ross, whole
sale liquor dealers, belong the dis
tinction of being the first ones to 
pay their takes Tor the year 1901. 
Promptly at 9 o’clock yesterday 
morning tnepresentativc of the firm 
presented himself at Collector Smith’s 
desk with his little blue slip, receiv
ing in exchange for $82$, less the 

per cent, discount, a receipt showing 
his rates for the present year to hay? 
been paid. Outside of tie big cor-

:

€ Consumâtes Heavy S le of K’on- 
d ke Mining Property 

in Seattle

Boer Commander Located by« -
Kitchener in the Orange 

River Colony.
tH Ninety Witnesses 

Are Yet to Come.•• , in the gladsome month of August ar- 
| rests are. made on charges of theft 
i from gardeners — r

I
live

I# fEUIT liftytk, Nov. 14, via Skagway, ing a hard fight to prevent extradi- 
[• II—George E. Daniel who is tion to Canada He has been twice 
, gitst here as a fugitive from released from jail but each time he 
L the crime of embezzlement has been re-arrested, the last time on 
ktlrft having been committed by a warrant signed by the British vice 
mDawson, where it is alleged he counsel

’tnest Pn- 
'* °f This 
hund With

ü! U The present, however, is the time 
Bill!, j when the dog has his day, tor as the 

snow. Waeasys in depth, 1 the value of
„a dog increases té proportion The r,t had ..been exar ined it. the. Rou- 
inongrel whose owjier debated las? Jto,1F 
summer as to whether to bfiv him a f 
collar ot kill him has become “valu- i 'tore witnvsx 
..bic properiv *’ since the snow tell— 1 

j One dog bad his day this rooming j

THE BOER CASUALTY LIST « lereor. that should last him until he > < :lhtw • rc Saturday bred
passes the three-score and ten mile I

V.ia Skagway, It will be 

; Not* !Sb==Vp to noon -today 40 wit-

Seattie N ov 14 be-Th.iiMfay ,,f next wee
Ti iinallv f > the

if the lawyers
Nehrlv *willpotations, the firm is one of the 

heaviest tax payers in the city.
The break in the through During the day about $2000

fi-n jeeived, it “being—COnsTdered quite 

good starter for the first day. There 
yet remain "only ten days in which ro 
take advantage of the five jer cent, 
discount, such allowance not being 
Panfed after November SO Next 
wee!; it is thought*.... see the
heaviest receipts of the year, as all of President of the Vandalla Line and 
the large companies and heavy rate 
payers will scarcely fail to tel* ad
vantage of the rebate The agpegate 
taxes payable by the Northern Com-
meicial Co. amounts to -$27,000, and Seattle, Nov. 14. via Skagway
by paying them before December 1 Nov. 19 -Colonel Oliphant has per- j Nov. 18.-l.ord Kitchener

a^..^vT5g oTItKrw-lITli^ieeted. . - " ^ ifle n>r)v?i^lïïTÏÏTng Jca^pauh' frriiir FretiiHir .laicd^.v i ! ******* toil «vf-agfr-st-«fi»“ date ot ; Hosscx. M. V ...i,ut;t llmaatee-uf:
A local contemporary in its issue _ _ , , , . i . j last Friday and signed bv l^e For- • •* F r- Tnemt and J Conn,.-- H

this morning made the statement M at reported here since the boom days of j presents hu weekly report fie sat rest. Ul wh„ro the RUm $,5, had j noted tetogaroo k.vkrrs of * Kldor- ,n the., new hail

the four per cent penalty attaches the Klondike four years ago. By the j that Gen. DeWet is located in th< 1 ern paid (or the live, harness and ado. are in t-owq today, and aulkn avenue and Queen si reel, the brtWhfirK 
alter December 1, which is not trueTjdeal he transfers 211 claims on Goiii northern part of the Orange River I whip The police were notified and ' 10 8*5- having a gw at twC ; tiott ter . ;. the nature of a nous'
Paring the tponth of December taxes-IpiUl to an Indiana, syndicale inr_a | Colopy and...that OteBoerii are coi-l Kprrest, who it a boy iG years ;........Mr M O. Mahain of .TP above lb B- waimmg, dedi- .'ll. h with ippr„ on

to* mt conMderat ion ÿ75„ of which kcliug there under hrs leadership. Th, " 8nd >he ■*» «» » 12-; anr.v had a sc:, narrow escape ..........ah -mi . i , , . Orcmeinie. to he
be 1 ni' added until after Decembei il " , w , , ' ve.tr old. was taken into custody- ■> tew day» ago While work- followed in -71 and ball Grand
The general opinion is that‘there will j »i00'000 18 Pald 1(1 vast, and the rc- j British are moving to disperse th- Jud,, -, aroued the hoist ins cloth..,« Chaplau «

be comparatively few delinquincies \ niaiirder tell en in >tcck. The deal Boers. The-—Boers casu lat ies s wu* ph, s morning.— The little lad eta inlet i «aught in ge^r of machinery and slow- dedtr .Vturv . r nerr tn which wlti
and Uie tax sales will be confined gen- alsp involves ' valuable Paw son real j Nov. 4 are as follows ; Killed, J»* | to ha veuf ou nd tin* dog astray and \ MV Dut vurelv drew him near and j partie-ira v<' ■ < *rh ill tu u tubers of
erall} to side hill lots we$l up to- estate, emtracing that on which the i wounded. 105 , cultured, 104, sut- jhavb advertis'd him. m the Sun. but nearer until his body Came tn t *?. Ute order

ward the summit of the rnige «here ROvernment hi,, Id ing, rendered, f5. -j as he su,d, “Nobody ^ied to hnv, with the ,ogs.
it would be a very hard matter to
build a residence without the use of s,and Among the prominent Indi-

med^ interesteiT in the syndicate

take for the defense NinetyGold Hill C aims Number ng 214 BiUish Wil So m Make Advance

Ag in>t Him. ,h
the d«*feiw

______________ to the rebuttal
tat cv fdf - i. f r hr* pi - tv u * s iis 

tor the, defense wfll AU a y ce th.» • fire . nlv

ail the wHt 
îîhed 1 heir

cols-
Bring $750,000. ><> give theirwas re-

IONS a evidence and if beTter progress is noi 0( 

made, The casem Itrsfch, "who is Dawson agent for delay in securing papers from- the 
iten Bros of this city, is mak- Yukon. DAWSON REALTY ALSO SOLD

(ROUND FROSTY FOR 
FORRUnOR YOU NO IDEAS

. : post's.
- ----------------- *—------———~—! ftobie^jiayis ago D A ShindhT lost

63 Were Killed 10$ Wounded and a big. happv-go-lucky light-runnme
domestic,, pup Yesterday ShinHler 
recognized his household pet doing | 

i menia!' service in the midst of a dog-i
j team driven by [.conard Maelstrom! On Eldorado, Bonanza and at ! When Arctic B, other hoed Hall

London, Nqv. Hf, via Skagway whep when -açked where he acquired |
tf$.dog whose surname is “Brownie “

ONE WEEK'S BIG TIME
HAPPENINGS - TONIGHTSeattle’s Postmaster Both Mem- , 

bers of Syndicate.
104 Captured Since the Fourth 

Day of November.Of mk■
4Story Refcaruing Registrar 

Qlrouard Is Bosh

High School Scholars Dismissed 

on Account of Cold.

Tke young niair ■ n wumah 
cends the step-ladder of fame by ac
quiring an education in 4 room where 
the mercury stands or rather reclines 
at 10 degrees_ below zero is entitled 
to a seat, in the Dominion parliament 
of; H of the Entier sex, to be the 
wife of a member of parliament.

The high school department at the 
public school was dismissed yesterday 
owing to the severe cold in that par- 

jfhmciscu, Nov. 14, via Skag- titular room which is in the upper 
kov 19—Many maternels are story and which is supposed to be 
|l to San Francisco to witness heated by hot air from the basement,

but which falls short in such weather 
as the present. __

Elsewhcre-ln this paper is an ac
count of Bowser’s lozengers and it 
might be wise to order a few boxes 

tested joy at the Pioneer lor the high school.
A new drink.

Grand Forks. Will Ik l> dlvated
m a lis ;pjf.y Nov“~nr—-740 informâtion 

I gained as to how the report 
parted on the -outside that 

Km J E. Girouard of Dawson 
up murdered. The report Is 
gf ras shot by a man named

that'

orner el Fourth

Obtained
■ 4

■raph R1ES-RUHLIN.
1hv - 4>1 K ,4 t MrO «fit»»

Mr Mahan m» miiüics v\_L • 1 «m.,^ S', w iKI ’<«•
wived » painful wound, but at-pres-! particularir interesting iiread the advertisement.” -so be sole

j the dog: It developed that the dog i cot ts getting along ven nicely iL irV/uamicd with the mysteries of the
_ _ ; was sold two days before the adver- J powerful strength arid presence of I A ft's. arid will be performed In full

Havana. Nov 13, via Skagway. " Garment appealed Finally the 11111t : mmd ^ saved him 6bm a horrible regalia A full dr, -, lel.eaisaJ
Nov 1».-The National Rrgmbltatn i i'lloi, wfet*Bed And began to ,,rv [****'. '

, r, . ; , , tie -a id fie lad dol.e very W'ferùu 'I* 11 1 1 lamilton,
party of Cuba has nominated Sen or. ’
Palma for President

Rfiries-Ruhlin fight.
I principles are prime and both 
Ip, Sharkey agrees to meet 
limn, December 20.

CUBA'S PR! S!DENT.ropes to tie the house downd Street < ana
are Col. Henry Smith and President 
McKee of the yaodalia line 

j master Stewart of Seattle, is also

s held f wtpiug ivitder U>e mint
who recetiU\ ! dlrfcutlBuf Mi Cow .«nd Cap*

1»*l i:ed ttf Ins hoi»«»i to not me hoophl the Northrop rli»im on Vf» St..i m- -^1 «* ' '< t 1 --xi .,riau .«»!

....;:i ki» cUàm » *>. been :.l*a«ufsritp rircotatc
l teen proven- to tf ver> nth. and Mr htm lift*, and pieks. pahs

gallantly ï’ostS--, —

! hjm ft ml onRESCUED interested.il V omen.
Sian plays an import*
|day that she lives»» 
peeded. there is nw 
Sun he spared rvm*- 
arth, for there is liii^^ 
I and all other day^
| will be glad to sea 
pr bay Vo us, "Thj 
I always before daj,1 
he quite as hopeful 
Rimistic woman, hnej 
Lrce her smiles upoj 
ke grieved, toe M 
| She will insist tli.vi 

icll is a real one, eiu 
'weed; f* as thin an 

bat U worries yon i 
pand her evmpatbj 
! way to set about t 
[ point out to you
tup, Bras HI

HUNKER lie -aid to would refund__the $13 a.
u he i. H earn that amount

| Ti.*. judge talkadlikea father to. the j Uamiii'" ■ •an-f.e.l hr i a- ,.m- . . „ ■ ;.i, , jl Hi# .order:
promises ,,n llw best pierys—ot properticuvirmj- to tiul lall »i . l. Ldtows the ikdi- 

! here and the Forks - Mr., Hamilton I cattoe a spectaf feauuw WIU be 
I has been confined to her bed tor res* j traduced in the .person of M4*s Kash-

mi bet-i «tue .iKtieg, than whom, no sweeter

I in the land. A new drink at 
Butler’s Pioimer.

-HAWKliNSL
RAILWAY

ENGLAND 
AND IRELANDAFFAIRS ReKistary Clerk B, Its Si g’itlyj

Injured S opping a Runnw y.
i H! .

future upright livtirg^tnd u, the lad': 
credit Jl can tie ,i«i<l 'btoU/fie meant
wbai he said—at the Ume at least weeks and at present i
He was sentenced to 30 days at hard j *®t 
twbn—btrr Uie senteiite was suspçjided r”
pending his future deportment ! to a hummer this winter. • Ten fat j will also be

Tu,- boy left Jjbe MiHtisi»’ tefiEB tet OldWgSto- and . n* j atifttnenlR
that he will he larelul in hia future lr*s 'ban 25 men wifi work there th, . •« (l ie of. the. brat, Uu-
canine traffic Yoqag Fnrmt p „ Mr |, O S'ephenum of flXfitlffl
i-rignt Time'fellow whose face is not Vfewto, Odlch met with * pmahrtj and nothing.

accident—last Saturday night. White | the event one mewoeabie >n the <c- 
the dog was : splitting tmdlli,g_w<w>d a mail pu'yv rial hi-von id _«*• my 

flew iip and penetrated dear through turn 
the lower lip. knocking several 'cell' at e 30 
loose - -

in-
Mr H. W. Hetty, clerk in the regis

try department of the postofifue, met 
with a painful accident Sunday after- Constiuc on Work Will B gin \re Swept by a Terrific Gale 
nor* which will have the effect <1 
confining him to liis room for several 
days. While taking- a walk-it* the
lowe. end of town near the Klondike Nov. 18,—It is reported here that 
he suddenly came upon a runaway McLean Bros., 
horse, which was hitched to a cutter, ; 
tearing along thé Street at a fright
ful rate of speed In the sleigh
a lady and gentleman who just before begin construction work in the spring 
Mr. Betts attempted -» rescue were The first road vyill be 12 miles in,
/"lently thrown to/ the ground. As length, extending to the Forks The 

the horse came by he grabbed tor and The ertimated cost will be iVDU.Uoil 
secured the bridle reint but was -
knocked from h,s feet and dragged C(vlTTIC CV|CWIV 
considerable distance, phickily holding -, 3LA1 lLt lit 5KAÜWAY. 
on to the reins and finally bringing 
the animal to a stop. Mr. Betts re
ceived a cut on one of his knees .ml 4*1 Seattle arrived today. • She brings 
suffered several minor contusions SOO tonS local and Whitehorse freight 
about his legs. All kinds of encohi-, Also 39 ca69e for Burns 
ums have been heaped upon him l,v i 
his friends for his gallant rescue . j

„«*•" * *"FIof, r'"7zman1’s S,ni'1t' Kansas City, Nov 14. via Skagwav 
mr to outside friends. A complete .. .. • , a
pievorial historv of Klondike Km N,JV Ntne escapcsl convievs are 
sale at all news stands. Price $2 56 still at large

...
Wtt.it Is D Ing on Bu I st Creek 

in the District.Caduc 4.
, 'i «as , u ,,i d :i,l flaa ~e

-No. 19in Early Spring Cau.-ing Many Dcaihs.flssay.Office ü Mr. Chas. Larsen of Seven below ire tout and use. A
Vancouver,. Nor* 11. via Skagway,on Bear creek, who was so severely 

burned some time ago, will soon be 
! ! about again

, ' 4- Mrs. R. J Ogburn of Last Chance
» nkH|fir,si to A-vav #i • • creejf ylJts qUite ill the last two
ids K n'k. We Lav, weeks
V»fi nst (H)!li|ipvd assity i 
j»-ii*Vtc Yjfiko i*l’"i;i ikir 

ti vuarultH' all w rk 
U(U$-MÜ4 will

London, Nov. 14, via y Ska^waV. 
Nov. T9.—A terrible gale has teen 
sweeping oVer England and Jrtdanii 
for the past three days and yet con
tinues unabated at many coast points

local contractors are 
interested in the construction of the

that of a bad or dishonest boy and
his excuse for selling

Reports of wrecks arijl casualtief- j ihat a man had tgid turn to do it. 
come from all points, the death list Üæ /same court — this morning

Thos Devon was awarded judgn *
.against, M, D Campbell tot $269 aad The. dame given by the Grand! M A II L'/IU
',«ti Tor money düë as wages... *’ I’A' : Sot<*1 ^Hwb- lu- '«(-«dx* . 11....—JV
I’anipbell, aUbnunb duly notified. m|tht ,as » Crand SUirrM To W 
faded to apjiear and judgment was toe, music was fine would e purling j

it mildly—Ù was. par ever Heme 
very fine lunch was served at mid [First leaves 
night and the boys feel proud of 
tb,it dames lb*““ TaftoWllfg erre

Hawkins Dawson railway and will The délit a-" >'i >•
Mr and Mrs McKenzie, the weil-

• • known road house proprietors of 
Hunker, have about completed their

• |j new road house at 19 below on Hunl.- 
*4 ër. Tfiëy flow Itave Vine ^rthe^ hesT

|iu atiu,i »ml we will - • [mulshed road houses :m the creek 
il |i i, ih!i> in d“V, : | > ,. Mr P. J. Sheehan, formerly at 3f,

• " below on Dominion, h !s moved to M 
below, Hunker creek, where he will

; • engage in the road house business and 
\ | also in mining. t ——
• • Mr and Mrs Husby, of 15 above 
‘ \ Hunker creek, spent a lew days in

Dawson last week-.

ceremonies will begin promptlyi *
re

aggregating 169 petsju..
scam

I lov) Is Inifp-ted. i HE 01 SIDEto
Tucton, ArizT t^n 23 —The TTmf.ui 

States grand jury relurneil an indict
ment today against et(-Cu.stoms Got- j
lector-fioey on three separate charges • |>osslbl.y Jammed Now. 
in connection w-,.b the aduuLling .ot:. u ^ ^«yB 5
i’hu cm- into the United SUtes Hoey | ( .c|(icli yeiterda, ,.u.I11IlK lha, lhf : teem -Mendame* Ootst. Horde,wat
w,II be arraigned Friday Mf V M<HtlVfr WM rm6ing brimming fall of - K\,M- K*k,”Ut^ Siwk*i Alhdt.| efitlehurw, 't to"4 prnd Hlit

the U4liU-*t iw and Was liable to clone at any ^"W M'iwes It,«trou, Uwett la-omac d„ Mm* ymterdey at id
attorney general, wtll have niomenl. Tw,ce during the afternoon .D,ur"’*’ “V'”* /<wU< i * It’ » traveling over the ent-

chifcrge ol the prosecution ol the ace ■ |t B#|| llw kutlfio but ',âBue s#d n*let MeOevtlt. >wi#e). , 06, and should etpeneww tot litlc
1 Cavanaugh Matheson, AredUy Worm , delay in TWhatst. .’-leikith Vtota tbc

f.«tte, Gotst, »T»r ’ Mr- Uatter pH 'dowf Tp$m#' TrWSW^wTfi 
Lanilme. Wbodbeire. Frengii. ; doubUew to had as;a»' neer^te »W~

Acbeson, Wordhorst, Gardner, Cock- (qwn in nemelou# places
Clark, Glad- (gj easy at present to predict the 

<«t ■ : ... .: -.1 (ue

Xlet 'u - f unj ir*s mil
i l ' I till,I talk
BrVith

I given by defaultSkagjyay, Nov, 19 —Steamer k'tty
C*«v Ic-egiMer U

M»l, He *' luon

"at the Pioneer i

I m-'
Caduc €o.ii ires3<

Ready to
NINE AT LARGE. Lemore, representing 

State.». 1Miss Couture of the Northern Light 
c; Inn gas;'"a very pleasant dance last
l+rb WH-H- r h i-h Friday Among those present were ’

Marshall, Mrs Bales, Mrs - 
Lange, Mrs. Eckert-, Miss Jeannette, 
Miss Kennedy, Miss Herkenrily, Miss 
Murray, Miss Llnlzky, Mrs!
Mrs MoNabb, Mrs Couhjer

broke /gain on each occasiod 
lu below

Trm-Special power of attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugçet office

er Messt • 
lend,

Mrsmtdt, jwrature

i-liai $ si», ai.Evening wgl
kto1^$3$e til"

. • Wli

it iv too
- . j read.Flanagan,' Lthk,

. 4 win, Alexandn. Carl.. KrxkSBeillail, . date «4 .La *ic 
rTlrr I ■ f • th. tim fttMtcdBe* I

Filmgrke' Watkins, 
l Marhinaoa: Vast 

Brenner. Hamel,. Wood, Anderson

l're
Cross,

, Mira
Johnson, Mrs. Fairbanks, Miss Joyah ■ 
Mrs Lugell and Mrs. McClellan. *

6FMlGHTCRS
•7 *TA« TO UK A Nl> FORkS

Donate skrvich h ■
: Dress trimmings si» I ’RfssonMe Wok

L«*«jM******

rai«î
neMwi.ry.,, Kwkw

* Subie •

«to f«,>T-toe, middle of lÿtk•i,l
Tarls-son Fftrud ««o,

1,1 m in. „nH 4 pm. 
.11. m. *nd 4 p. m.

Double Tragedy.
Salt Lake, Utah, Oct. 23 —A speci- 

! M UF HO II I al to the Herald Irom Mount Pleas
ant, JUtali. says that Mrs. Aubry 
Snowden, wite of a prominent phy
sician of that p.ace, today placed the 
muzzle of a revolver to the 
of her 2-year-old daughter and sent a 

.... i. r. MACDONALD bullet crashing through the child’s 
head. She then shot herself in the 

: right, temple, dying also instantly. 
The child lived an hour alter being

M : : : ’■ ;« l Li—k4to 'r\ Hifaj . f. i i -

•i t U-h Vw* fit «Mil
„ r_ , . • w» eeivs ttt -.**■*- Frrfst mrtrrHu Been ïr Stcrr* u

-
dfpult I I* sT i '•*" . .1 *'< ! • ’•'•'.4: < ' W it ». , »v ,—«C, ,. a c Î»F

! hs* bfifc !/Arivf<»iie4 to * t3sr>iiài 14*-u4*> «nrrumg
; sit «ill ,h : It e*vid i ( i « >

— iftwk (»(wi« up* to «» hilm A nr* appel .ci
Piomet

Gre id Perks 14

tkiiitrf jjuoii <*>

I’iuesi House iu Dawson 
I tiudvrii Iiii(irovotu nts.

-< A C 0 X ô L '() N! € f? ArefROUND P06r TfA'MIetf CX.forehead <■» /
TEST -4Zv"

'****>■

7\\ TririV- Ai -41»
/v' à»

A âfjrzSWhen on DominionN ____ y mm / - li5Trü,J
W H Ti Û

•TOP AT THE
shot - i

No explanation ie offered as to the 
•• reason for the woman’s act

♦DEVIN Rfin Hotel
I J.e. TOWVB, Prep.
•OOCRN I W PROVE M C NTS.

pCWL ■ tf
|W».TK» j

-git

- «$>•

♦L■ti

WA ' Ames Mercantile Co., ♦m% : ♦We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store fg*-
Scr U„

ta #h$oo «" 
will wia. w i$2, $3, » | Metaline Bushed Sheaves.

f Z;

FOUR SPECIALS &>■
»

Ph■h»
OV 22 Jff ft ,WJttn

7 - ------- a**
r«lo tKitiW»- dutvT-
■ ’ ■ , * ' ,

. OtJtrsmt SMt of Men 's Undtr'm**r ;r\ krvktn usas...
fsrmur pria $2. S3. SAd thiO. for $1.00

CltSrsrve S*U Men's <Buth SHitUnt

" CltemnceSeie of Men’s Ail-Wool 5b,;», former 
price f25, m end f3&, for.

Qeoronce Sale of Men's Irish frits* Storm Ulsters,
Former price $2S, $30 and $35, for.

These Sheaves are sftecially adapted tor use in the mines 4 
weather. They are run without the use of O-l or \

***** and are the ” ~
Only Seif Lfibricatiag Sàeavc sentie larlet
• Sises, 4, ft, 8 and 10 inches.

P»NT taxe
tee reofi* 

__ MOPSK

.Xu

'$ i4
1.00•••»

1mw~<

■SO/ —,al l 15.00,eu XscL, McF. &, Co. i 15.001 \ X:
»LIMITED

> 1" WINTER SCENES ON THE CREEESto»»»»J 4 *
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We offer finely made

up-to-date

Dress Suits
CQO 50

Dressy Clothes 
Pro portlonotet y LoreOther

> ^ 

P/WFCN, Y.T.
TUESDAY, NOVO!

trt r/riv kicbD'KF mcoft».- 3 "
i^r-r setstor well - - —

f?M?'
UiC time selected

ilf e*ei>: iv Wu*eî», ^v
reUUi IS
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privileges in_the way of self govern
ment 4s it is entitled to under the 
law Théte being no members of the 
local government -located at the 
Forks, our thriving little neighbor 
has naturaTfy been more or less nc 
glee ted hereafter, it will be able to 
look out for itself and without doubt 
the affairs of the town will be handl
ed with much more satisfaction in the 
future than has been the case in SiF 

past.
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Shortly after dark last night the oush from his Pockety ^ 
following notice etched by a trerab- held a^ro “ "stepping

ling band on scraps of wall paper wan out6lde u* e.rcle where he
SluT^m,^, of de one-time could see to read ***£%£ 

Boosters Union an' to all guys m shoo!: the manuscr.pt at h.s aud.ence

and said : . '
“Gentlemen ! (Don't link dat word 

includes mftr'n de half of youse, 1er it 
don’t!) Der is sompin" in dis yur.e 

is also sumpin’
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vue urne'It loses to* ueil *** 

win bate uioppeu

HIS wining season promises to he unusually active ia 

Social Events. There are many high functions iB 

contemplation among the smart set. consequently if yo« 
have any ambition in that direction yon might as *eH 

get in on the start.
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U was a hard blow to the man who. 
has been impatiently waiting tot 
nearly two weeks for the mart Jo
anive to go to the postoffice after it
did arrive yesterday- and get nothing, 
but a notice from Tax Collector 
War ' Smith to the effect that bis 

taxes are now due.

mthe boostin’ perfesh, greeting :
greeting :

"Youse is hereby notified dat a 
Theatrical ventures in Dawson have m<#tin. is called fer tonight at 2.3» (

... „.... _ to-*.. -rlSffjAtn:
Rochester 'saloon where de scap.n onjik ^ ^ ^ ^ de (ôfmer

will be made de recipient of de con-. Dominion

tents of de latter. : o.r„n.f - -
-Knowing the desperate character of jDcar Drobabh remember that I«• -#*" rsrju» — ».suspended on the part oi ine ;■ , rine and you sug-

audience and the reading began : .jmask to his face
Whereas, de jig is up an, whereas ^ted ^ aU.chmeiit leading out

club to an adjoining claim. 1 tried the 
we of scheme and it worked like a -

and out cup of happiness was com- .
barring his snoring. ’Whit- 
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live limes that ol an.

the fact that as a usual thing there steam frony de sub rosa pipe miter- 
gate- de severity, ol de wedder ' 

“Signed;

■ ’ ’ Creek, Ncv 1C T,of them in thehaye been too many 
weld. There is just about enough 

‘patronage in this city to Support 
gooi theatre. When two or three of 
then) are competing for pujd'c favor,

puill ClItUlAUUIl
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quorum was \ resent, but at this 
morning 40 forms were counted on 
the bare place on the street, all dis
answer in e to the name of K id except — . . s
«.s w «m * b*1 »* '*" “ s iiïüzrz

C*,l',L. ..mu, „ WI. ... to-l «totofia St, “..w i, .

plal, regarding the M^" to 'J'1 h Thal „r i, he H the greatest do.e ol a
over a knot bole from which cons,der- of two or three men
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Eliltii ailo lltmanita. deplorable state of affairs was 
brung about by de hold-up' of a
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the manufacture of the 
food--stuffs offered for sale, 

uhero will be no particular complaint 

from the public. *

...enter intoV.e will paj a reward of *50 for In- 
foi maUmi u.ai will lead to LLt amt 
ami Vouvicuou ol any one sieau,., 
copies of the Daily or faemi-Veeki. 
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V the wild scenesThe Senator is the latest steamer 

to strike a rock on the Seattle-Skag- 
As a matter of fact there

V yi
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I on the hasii nTefîih uf 
are such as not to t*l|f 
taler exi tanatme*. 
treatment is UTr”T5 
pel i tors it. «II mg^| 
l.ook us up.

; I > | from the
iare no! past history yet has had i "" «
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at ay run.
Very few of the boats plying the 

aside passage which have- not a ( re- 
ord in "the same connection.

. —'I J turcs4uê demonstration 
Only the other day ’ an 

I of tie (free life of this fast disaprear- 

ftog type of manhoed in the wild and

so (Turn

• IAN ILL-ADVISED ORDER 
Tho wisdom of the pereniptory oi 

der respecting the closing of gam'otint 
is open to question. Every such ac
tion, no matter how justifiable it may 
appear upon its face, should be takm 
only after its probable effects navi 
been well weighed and considered.

The Nugget’s position-^ the gamb

ling question is well known. Whet 
<""thc order from Ottawa -eebsurmg s' 

gambling was received and announce
ment made that it would be placed in 
efiecT on June 1st last, the Nugget 
heartily endorsed and applauded tiu 

pkm-
Wv believed at that time, and we 

still hold to the same opinion, that 
open gambling is not a thing to 1* 
upheld or tolerated.

_ But we likewise believe that the 
gambling question as all other kin- 
drel evils, should be treated as a 

practical matter. ~—rr
The situation briefly summed ut 

amounts to this : By virtue of the 
tacit consent of the authorities till 
orate of last June was modified and 
a number of games have since been 
permitted to run without hindrance 
or molestation The reason for Utii 

action did not appear at the time not

ire vi
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Vof high-grade j'•vV liovers
goods in lopd products— 
not -antique, liut P»T *"d 

will do well to c»l*

i woolly west, and which isWe are forced to admit that our 

,dea oi turning Dawson into a winter 
resort has certain drawbacks. Khm* —

was enactediN
! pictured' in comic pal ers.
i with .’11 Its startHng ‘ and rtei«**j 

not many i

'O1... nnM T. (i. WttSON;X ub,ifo @ Iresh,
OtVtlSr

v/1. V :v.im touches - of the early days 
- "I J from New Westminster

Wriitams, a Nicola^covruoy, 
and ;
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Vrelike weather is altogether too fickle.
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jit Joseph

' the star ol the tragic crama,
* j t*. rrigah's lioteLun tl c

fameus in the mining day_s 
the scene of the et.acl-

iThe people of Dawson have looked 
so long and anxiously for mail that 

notices were welcome

à************ ******I IV J wasti town of 1 ote
\ Ieven the tax 

visitors.
him till day-< :| which was 

of 1858 was
to seedaily anxious 

lHyt -at 'rest
Wednesday morning

of a sqrcinb cjunstalle
be it si arch \ il-

f j :§ pacific
Coast
Steamship

T :
early the *er- 

vtrrem mentirs? I hern living at HopeBad Habit t.
I have a lot of habits bad,

Vni ready to confess;
To banish them I would be glad, 

They give me much distress.
To some of these I meant to say 

In firmest accents “Scat!”
But, ah, to drive them all away, 

1 couldn't promise that.

\ V Williams has
„mi, his Wife for seme time last On 

: i uesday uiu)ruing l.arry 
! Old chum who had been away Kr over 
! a year, arrived in fjope, and went at 

find his bosom Iriend. whom 
months

« vmielit ai>d af rr a
s (mind and reen.ed to be inVv id ia not

all Y«
. e„ j and ,1.',. i

X aies, an
i:i XI I

a [eacratle state cf mind ♦
V.len asked conceraing, I is startling J 

actions of the previous night, le dis
claimed any knowledge of what had 
,,rurred .tating-simply that he had 

However hr w as arrr»1ed and thrust
Tuesaay af- *

mi<4%1-—

.H\: I Co.once (to
he had not seen for many

jubilant to meet tile 
that the

j :<X> «Bw|i ■ raid
He» li t the »imd 

M. and yet n.ib'W
i*kt • I it Mrs 1 
Mrw pok-a. j

r it discovered hi
, sad the cat rand 
lounge and egwil 
jjsrtd : whether tl 

or m mi seif
*Tss. hm how ad

<
I Each was

other, and the result wab
a,rival suggested that they go 

drink This they did
: AfforiU » Complete 

-H-twisr -a* rkre
C .v ri«vf

V that had happened sincej new
I like to smoke a mild cigar;

1 fear I smoke a lot.__ _______
To claim my liking goes too far 

Would be a center shot.
But though I very freely say 

A swear off might be pat 
Or just a cut to twelve a day,

I couldn’t promise that.

iand have a
j-Thrn. they purchased several ».t(-hx Of 

they mounted their bron-

WE'SE IS CONVICTED; terniyon ____ „ A
In The o - . Ulealilnwtae®«

wa-taken tefore AldSKd, Wl$8l1glll$ 1
two justices Of the ftàn ■■ *.^ *t- ,, fallfûrill
ra,elwl -u, the (tarer "f sbootim LulllUlBld, UU
w„h intent lo kill a,voiding !o tiie ,, OfCKOli did HttiCI.®
letter of*tbe lew * '•

This older was carried out yesier-
the evidence temg taken « i 

he was convicted.—The marls'rates j ’ • 

look into consideralitn the fact that j 
he was- under, the influera* if whiakf. ■ 
and j 1ère lore imposed the nominal 
-entente of two mdmths with hard la- J J 

hor.

IF WS’SE SAW WOOD, IT WILL BE WHEN
-

i.rv-\*. atef
chos. started on a ride around town

l.atfr Ifmtd jail
able steam was escaping, the Stintless willin’ ter take chances ai w.nmu yjf ^ ^ outer end ol the hose celebration
mid walked over to the ^alk, re- doughon de^a ^ |S reathl„. ,reezes up and on two occasions stock fire-water was
turned with Vn emptyjracker bn^, JK ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W1S c,kM have just been able to get thejas „y thtS tim(. „ was well

and pointed along the left side of the ofi in time to save n> P«_ _ k ,.n in the evening, aed Williams and
but owin' circle in which there was an uneasy location We can not aft k y ales thought they would go to the

movement) in h manner dat rodicates a atoam toawwr ^Ldoon- which, by the way, is the
dat many of us'U be there (stand of the hose, andthawtr [only '-"r the town, and precure a 
back mr EH shoot) before spring, der- to connect "'U a^ fr«sh supply Bf tpH ,tlP>*
fore, be it at work on the creekrt will tick* | lhe rlders w»re In e. hïïinous aïM

Resolved, dat six „f we'ue endeavor other half pU> ol Iwa»—|  ̂ ^ ygmtama ahouK go
ter git on de jury -what tries de rob- Please try an a ^ ,ieT, in after the fresh supply

ketdied. an’ be menv for me when (all n ao he -srttrred etp bw cavuve and
! week, as I am geij»* «»- ' ,,‘Mted on, a »Tfd ride for the saloon

Resolved, dat de old rule regardiir' some lelt-s and yanula po-a**. j h ,js rev„|vtr hi hand
Yours in confidence,

sat it down close to
! T Ou* I» » »fv nm

n ,i»t t - ill'*! wivui«tev
and said :

“De meet in’ is now met, 
to do abruptness of de weather, youse 
kin keep on ver hats "

It was probably due to absenhmmd- 
edness, but at this stagfr oLithe pro- 

thc Blow Back Kid pulie.1 
package of totacco and some 

cigarette papers and no further busi- 
transacted until everybody 

The chairman

the a tin
iense. but on

I like a seat within a car,
" I always hate to stand.
I hate the swaying and the jar, 

l don’t know where I'll land 
To dames who stand 1 ought to yield 

The place where I hava satyi-—v 
heart is firmly steeled ;

tM.p e* t swrmtes
"J«»t i* i*a*v a* 
i yet m the* to 

than xi 
Utrludi* 
i in * 

H""* *Wtr M
wratord atoned 
aa Auguti day

J JailMtoeei n Ca re Mt

Fr,i,M tad Hm
fr docs it afect the merits of tiie pres-. 

ent situa tien. The games were |kt 

milted to run and have continued t< 
run under quasi official protection 
Employed in one capacity or anothei 
about the games and directly or in
directly deriving a livelihood there 

> from, are a large number of men vari
ously estimated at frpm 250 to -TOO.

When the order closing all garnet 
goes into ' efiect these men, with el- 
most no warning of any kind, art 
thrown out oi employment and wii. 

become a charge upon thé community' 
until they can he sent or driven vu. 

of the country.
Tht fact that tiie order comes ai 

the close of navigation, when travel 

is practically impossible, only nggra- 
vates the situation. It has been stal
ed that the recent hold up at the Po-

ceedings 
out a »»»♦♦♦♦♦ re sfBut, ah, my 

I couldn’t promise that.
bers, pervidm' dey is Roland Rviler and John law retire i 

the justice.' of th* jwiwe le!ore ^ 
hot» the rase was tried, and Hey 

ordered ti at tie priscixf l* tMen to 
tie provincial jail in ti ts city foi the 

-of •*«fv»n£ tbf fcrL,

it "A fit*ness was 
was smoking, 
said :

“No guy what can’t show a blue 
ticket handed ter him widin de past 
tree days is entitled ter perticerpare 
in dis meetin’. See ?"

Every man present produced a ticx- 
et and some of tiiem as many as four 

decided to maw the

th.cn ilometimes I say a naughty word 
About the “Tmsy” line. », /
util things, you know,

. heard 
They dome 

Of course it is an awful bore 
Just when I want to chat ;

'ut, ah, to darn it nevermore,
I couldn’t promise that.

I really ought to make a list 
And set my follies down,

Though some of them might ne'er he 

■ missed
And some should make me frown 

To pick them o’er would be no fun ;
The job would tumble flat 

To* really squelch a single one,
I couldn’t promise that.

Cleveland Plai

if pulled aspecial dispensations fejr eating; oitucr
than 5 times a week zbe declared off, g _For the past few nights 1

alRwmlved, dat toy guy km^at t te ^ ~ “

time he has a chance, an' futdet, ne it kerosene and that lakes 
Resolved, dat it, wese who is order- ; edges oE his. snores 

ed out’en the country cant made a 
sneak to der creeks, dat wg decorate 
oui seifs in female attire' sçj freighters 
on de river will ax us ter ride, an’ he

Photo«IT,.«•

tXnd
- ,.n,»rarf_cfcw—u llh a '‘Wlvî

K' « iiflvUB—--
are often >nl

7» cAmd***i J

Pn>frsi*mè. XiTins ..Idit was eamerTuit- Tester- 
•lay, and William* atrived down o* 
tie Pacific exprewi in charjJ ol Epe- 
let Constat le V St Ueorge of I ope 

: !e was conducted to ti e provincial 
jail on the hill, and there t* 
n-fleetihg *n4 tryjHt '« 6*“«e 081

flW H ,11 I aj irr.ed
Th tough tie courtesy of the jail 
fficials William* was ir.tenlewd K'l

1 e

A.I ptoyi*
ie without design mm'* h

"Art you haven’t 
”Ke hot | am »

took
» ait on a

«l:or-t.or-ay 
Tang; tang.

and in a moment mirrors and glasses
Vary, went tie shots. A*•**.

if 'Send a copy of (loeirman's Souvi 
air to outside friends A cumpteii

Price $2 5» ,

nli si altered to tie (root
lie intruder exjlaiied he was just 

sliovune the rêverai westet'i.er» in tht 
he could shoot, i-

each, ft was 
.one who had the most orders to leave 

This honor fell to

eta nowpictorial history of Klondike 
~ale at all news stands I em*».«»l 3Sî~ wltown secretary 

Billie the Rat.
The chairman then addressed the

it saloon how tear 
1.(11 year and through their hats 
without tutting them, and not to feat

•; Resolved, dat notwithstanding de 
disruption of dis uhion, dat we is 
pledged collectively and singly to re- 
pori. any oj our members ketihed 
saw in' wood around tow n ter di 
police?, an' dm appear in a body an 
testify, agin' him, an' if we-se sav 
Wood *« all it will be updey 
tion ant not woluntarily

«ItWill make > on 
Only to he found at

Try the new drink 
a boy again 
the Pioneer.

af
meeting as follows .
-"We is |here probably 1er de last 

In »8 hours from now de sun 
De curtain will

I lot a quartet 
at them lia atlot there waa no tUMrtpf _ ■...

they did not appreciate
<11* 
tal t

night by a Pt|rt irre ret 
-xplalred to tie rejofter t 
not refnemter af.j tt,i*g that cré ai tec 

«.râble right iilthetifh

————------- —------- f L. «»v es ff.
th*####1#**************? lc Siluatpn .'d destyd for afciy

^ tx-hind doors, under the bat, oc any
♦ ■ rt^r handy jiece ol refuge In «
♦ juirg several ol them narrowly et-

a*rd being shot dead. ,
Wrtt,,j. -, w^hV*44Jn»ihtohu : ;,s u** „ac, 1

(K.lIVyiskcJ nil* rdbdenl .fE.fe ard '•*• «'«’ | #
row* to tiruk Ini he ’*)» he «I- 14API/|I|QH

lowed his Tim'd ici'-ia i* * to (C UVSIftHI»»

the letter of him oq, tbi* <<■ asm* • 
e arli tn.cd in mletvicwef. that *Ttc

le did JffL AI" time,
will‘ have sot on-us. _ 
be rung down on us not only as a 
union, once strong an’ powerful tmt 
as individuals J See ? Any memfcej
havin' any ting ter say km now woluntarl1y. , 
make his spell -phe Seam Squirrel Kid

Nearly every member present sppie, adopt.jon „| the resolutions as read, 
and each one in unmistakable Ungu- |^(>nd bclI4; accorded Dy_U.e tiran.i 
age condemned the hold-up of Friday 
morning as the cause of the recent 
order closikg all games Wednesday 

The evaf orated Kid went so 
the perpetrators of the

l r*f

I We May Be
Persistent ;/

n .that n.t
'

«hat had fern testified to at hi* iital

PtitN u i» Lui
r-t»v. wui ï»-
J/d i '«ht. *.i|h - 

PM for MipetiWi 
t* to he mix 

part ia the t|»U| 
it will ,U

PD will eed id ■ 
N» to* .Ml ni 
Ptoi tow* ih-J
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ILL ato ttoWcJRKi

convie- 'M* » j1er *mifiion saloon is the immediate rea/ 

for closing all gambling at thtl 

time and it is assumed that as a nt 
suit the town will he rid of all uu- 

desirably characters.
In the opinion ol this paper an op

posite effect will be produced 
Closing the gambling games mere!) 

signifies that the men who have beei 
draw inj; then livelihood therefrom will 

be forced to turn to other means fo. 
support. It is a physical imposaibtli 
ty^ov them to leave the country, and 

man) them, undoubtedly, art

lacking tiie means of so doing evei 
though the ice would admit of travel 
They must eat and they must find a 

plate to live; and with their occupa
tion and source of revenue gone, acts 
of lawlessness may clearly be antici
pated. The great mistake was made 

when the order of June last was not 

strictly enforced, but the inconsis
tency of the action taken at this time 

is not
order which goes into effect tomorrow 

night “x "7
r The Nugget has favored and sup
ported every reasonable step that has 
been taken in the direction ol sup
pressing gambling, but we believe 
that the action taken by the authori
ties at this particular time is hasty 
and ill-advised, even though it may 
accomplish an object with which un
der ordinary circumstances we should 

he In complete sympathy"

a
«Ved tincolor, 
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touching the details ol

son mm * »! to u-eT "pract irecin tl 
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1er fiancee
heir approaching wedding 

• >Tell, me. dekrest," quoth she 
lay, “what is the most suitable color 

or a bride?”
■Red !” replied Smith promptly 
For he was not only a man of 

facile liar as well — De-

* i
la led Kid. The motion Wa-s adopted 
the vote being taken by holding t ' 
the rig.it hand, each man leelmg to 
serious to trust hitusell to speak 

After the emotion ly*fl so™*”*13 
subsided the meeting adjouried. vfti 

which f

*
«one p. ? 1 " '

and ait he ugh true to tie it- 
men f t ! Is Cl unit), md Us.a dtej 
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finight.
far as to say
hold-up should be put on the wood
pile, but for mentioning that word he the (i()sing ode to
was laid down and used for a watt'. implovlsrd verse, 
as many as could occupy him follows :

After nearly every member prenant Qood„r,Flli è*ch old-time brother, 
had presented his views the Skylight Y(wr boo$,mg days are oer- 
Kid made a motion to adjourn on the; Hem,(orUl yaa'U sigh but sigh n 
ground that,,, having no socks, btaj vjtm Nj- .X
leet were getting cold, but tiie mr Tor ol4 bed oo toe floor." j* .. ----- - 8«re. wre »*»re * u#tt todr (ml ..f tie doorway
tion fell -flat as it , • • • X C. Co. * t,V„i<d,.fi „.
îU^‘th l‘n|he helvv pan of the pto-‘ In connection with the order u * » ,*,ch d U» Inoid, te teed a toilet
knew Uiattiiehe. J ^ ^ close the gamto in Dawson, the pnn- * % ,i roach .to wirdror? « He aalroc rer

husliéd and all eyes'tamed Ciple one of Which for several mouths * > : ^ t a r utthg salute J]
lie slowly rose has been BUck Jack (t ts a pecul ti * He was still letting any one uitl ,fi

simuiunc- coincidence that at midnight of the #♦*♦♦#*♦****» ********* r„„, know that te was hn.Mt a

« royal' good tin r a- he disapiearrd v 7 the darkness, his fiery steed traveling 
S wt a racing speed 
/ Slowly the several rersor» who were 
S !tn tfé sa.'o«B at tfe time, (rep( Iron, 

\ their places ol cpver, and when 'hey 
/ -nsuired three waa no luilt« dafiLf1 
7 they began to diaewsa what had haf-

* Vr *mill i.
* h » f t»*’*
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From 1 r ok to Twig.

“What is a family tret"" asked the 

oung person 
“A family tree,"

Cayenne “is much like other wews- 
verv sturdy near the rooU, but bo
oming more and more frail and un

substantial as it branches out - 
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1 “YOU'RE NCTt SO WARM**
Animals and Music.

Some interesting experiments have
CLAIMS HER bern mlde m*nt,y in Europe with

the object of ascertaining the exact 
influence of music on animals. A con
cert was first given at a poultry show 
at Posen. While the musicians were

and the crowd hissed the pair heartiiv A W INDIAN 
as they were led out of the court
room. v

Crowds of people outside the police 
court watted patiently but in Vain lor 
a chance of hooting the prisoners 
The police are taking special f recap
tions, fearing^that the prisoners might 
be lynched if the mob ever get hold 
of them.

the charges against Theodora and ¥he Jacksons will spend the interim 

Laura Jackson (Ann O'Belia Bis Dr- in Holloway, jail 

bar) continued today. The police 
court was crowded, a number of 
women being among those present

REVOLTINGthe warm atmosphere of the kitchen 
and took his stand at a window. He 
had scarcely begun his observations 
when one of the tramps rolled over 
and began to kick like a horse tangled 
up in his harness, while the other 
ipfarg to his feet and spat and sput
tered and coughed and crammed ■ his 
mouth full of snow.

"What are you fellows up to !” 
shouted Mr Bowser as he rushea out:

They gave him no heed They 
seemed to be acrobat» let loose, and 
they went through more antics than 
as if they had picked up a dozen hot 
horseshoes. It was five minutes be
fore either of them could speak, and 
then one Cobled his mouth with an 
iciclo hanging to the clothesline and 
stuttered—

"B-b-bdss, what s-s-sort of a g-g- 
game is this ?”

"Yes, what sort of a g-g-game 
added the other as a snowball melted 
in His mouth.

ill*!
,>fi

COURT CASEV

r

2 But that yon may need another heater.
J • • , ‘ . ;

If so. call on

Vi
John All Scars Claims He Married 

Ada Gilford.
1 Use Hot Loz rgers to 

Uicate North Pole
Is That of Jackson's Lately Before 

London Tribunal. ■ *
0 Would

tuning their stringed instruments the 
(dwls paid no, attention, bat as soon 
as they began to play they listened 

lord has never teen taught )be Indian intently, arl the only one aigong 
language This is truly a stocking tJiem that seemed dissatisfied 
state of affairs, considering the fget old turkey cock Though all his 
that Mise.. Uiroft'ts an actress bom panions were perfectly quiet, he made

£:« Dawson Hardwaré Co., Ltd.New York, Ôct. 25 —Poor Ada Oil-London, Oct. 17.—The . hearing of
Hy active in 
unctions in 
ently if you 
:ht as well

« Tlw Shop, d-h St A 3rd Are.Lergerlmented " ith Tramps and 
' H^Them Sit In Snow-Mis Wife 

pKted Him Up In Pelcps.

Phone 36^ Store, Savent *ve.was an
corn-

shot Companion Dead.
Oak\ 11 le, Oct. 4 —A shocking tra- an<* ^red Tte heart of a big city even more noise than usual . The con- 

, ' gedy "occurred near here yesterday, where schooling is free " cert was regarded as a success and as
while the police found it necessary fti whereby Frank Fisher, the Uwlv>T ‘ Bfil'.such' Is the case: so how could a. convincing proof that poultry like
clear the sidewalk of those who were year-old son of Oeorge -Fisher, was the poor young woman Jcnow that sfle string music
anxious to obtain admission and htar accidentally shot and killed by a com- was being made the "godd squaw" of That animals like to hear a violin

panion, G il by Hardy t aged 25, son ot a red man when some of hi» tribe played seems also to be clearly
Mf. George H. Hardy, a respected were dancing merrily round them? proved. Herr F. C I! a ter, a German

Trafalgar township. The She says "She simply, thought it was zoologist, placed in their presence
Tin witness examined today was two parties ., ter the tragedy were en- an imitation war dai ce for her bene- many times, and found thayke nusir 

Daisy Adams, a young girl, wearing gaged in the pursuit of a mischievous fit pleased them A puma at tfe first
a red Tam O’Shanter cap viw her cat, which, had been a nuisance on But .\liss tiiÇor,d. it is said, is ter- sourd r.f the violin stretched himself

“It’s no game at all. It's an ex- hair in curls, handing "down her shoul- the farms of both families The- tamly the wife if John _JUL-Scars, -A't'Ml lergth in his cage. anjl " 1&-
periment, as I told you. What have ders She testified that she had been weie under the barn at Mr. Hardv's according to Indian law Whet lier tened quietly is long as the music
you done With those lozenges ?" enticed to London under" the promise farm, the son of the latter tieing she will be a "good squaw" or j was soft add urn-, but the moment it

"S-s-spit ’em out, durn ye !" of being taught music. armed with a revolver. Just how the not remains to be seen, -for the became loud and fast he sprang to his
"Yes; sp-spit ’em out !” Laura Jackson continued to con- accident occurred is not very dear,, man who considers himself 1er liege teet. lashed his sides with his tail and
"But you mustn’t do it These a-e duct the case lor the defence. She one version being that y bung Fisher lord has gone tea Philadelphia to began to pace nervously up and down

to raise the temperature of y our.,Was clothed in a soiled draggled in the semi-darkness . was mistaken claim her and to mhind -her of the . his narrow enclosure
blood, until it affects the tempenrarref white silk toga The woman evident- for the cat. and another 't haï* Hard Vs vows she is avefred to have taken On leopards the vielirf made hardly

ly had a powerful influence over the revolver was accidentîy discharged By’ taken withotif knowing it any impression

*
s.

L«(o you know," began Mr. Bowser
Lg dinner

[ How what prevents men Iront 
Kjti« the north pole ?"

[ ^Several things," replied Mrs. Bow- 
U fbo, being the only one present, 

it fint the query was addressed

the other evening—"do
„•»

?LOTHIER the most loathsome testimony ever 
given publicity in a London court farmer in À

t
*IW

several things, but principal- 
of the cold. But for the

•-
if because

temperature around the pole 
EVywld easily overcome the other 

When the thermometerUM
hb lilies.
^iers 100 degrees below zero, the 
Pjjjod ol the strongest^ man con
ta He must either rëveat or

=!=tj

m of Mystery
NIfiHT IS

FA«H,tNI«T
«88884MM

THIS WEEK IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE
ol thh aWmtpheee If you’d kept 
sucking the loaenges, you’d have been 
perspiring by this time Sit down ami 
try it_again."

“Bill." said the first as he con
tinued to eat snow and draw in long 
breaths of the frosty air, "does it 
hook like a coTd blooded attempt to 
burn up the vitals of two respectable 
gents?”’

"It do, Sam; it do."
"And by burnin up, our vitalrdake 

away our appetites ?"
“That's the game,"
“If I was playing any game, would 

I promise you a quarter apiece ?" 
asked Mr. Bowser. ,

"It’s my solemn a pin yum that ye 
would.’.’

‘1 ThatTs o5r"sôfann opinyum "
Mr Bowser was about to protest 

and increase his cash offers when the 
two gentlemen with burned vitals lei! 
upon him. The three went down to
gether, and Mrs. Bowser, looking 
from a back window, - and the c«dk 
and cat, looking from a back door, 
could see nothing for the next two 
minutes for the cloud of snow >n the 
air Then the two tramps detached 
themselves from the circus and/Climb- 
ed the yard fence, and the household 
went out to look for Mr. Bowser 
There were thousands ot traces of 
him at hand, but it took three min
utes to discover his actual presence 
and dig it out from -under the snow 
He had been thumped and kicked and 
choked, but life had not departed. He 
soon railed and sat up, and after be
ing helped to his feet he made his 
woozy way to the kitchen and thence 
up stairs. He did not ask what had 
happened, and Mrs Bowser gave him 
a rest of 15 minutes of toe lounge 
before she said :

“I suppose the government ought 
to be notified at once, and if you 
don't feel well I can do it myself "

Ai» ugly glare, followed by a-grit
ting of his teeth, and it waTTTT 
minutes before she observed T~

A lioness and three ATpftll, what of it’" s-hc asked. ^ 
fuflat of it !” he repeated, with a 
Mir “If you overcome the cold, 
tlisoover the pole, don't you ?" 
Lgd yon have found a way of 
Kymirig the cold, I syppose. ft is 
Epadni since you had a fad. aijl t 

■wondering what would come next 
Ei are going to visit the north 

■with a lotTtf hot water bags

J=
- ...

AJ
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FIVE CENTS A POUND.: ' :X~ 'ist/.z*.are M around your body to keef • •--y
of equity and" 
lot to call lor 
étions; 
fair to com- I 

all times.

temperature at summer heat, 
hear about it.”

Wing as you are a woman and De 
woman is about half

■y ■$:

r y . ,.x>
our

Tas every
t, I can overlook your sarcasm 

of encouraging a husband

*
:%bl

' Wm
I nr way

seek tor fame is to belittle ever) 
a—he-- ertgmates Had Columbm 
It wife like you this Artie cat 
lurent would have continued to ht

SAVEDMoney By buying from us. Our < i 
grocery window tlisjil ty ,, 
wi'l nJ.iiw y, U 1 hut wo make 
tins asw-rtkin truthfully.

ri»«,«l»w Win. —

ILSON,
Î irDawson ■Mdtse for woodchucks. Expect- 

^Kwtlimg hut ridicule and sarcasm 
^H,'l will, however, ask you a 

^Hh dr two. Suppose that a mai 
84m jgait with a temperature pi 20 

below zero raises the temper 
his body 30 or 40 degrees " 

lit would offset the cold," re 
Bowser.

g Tour head is not filled with saw- 
k «iter- all. Yes, it would work 
hi way, and don't you see my plan’’ 
Inwet the cold of the north | ole ve 
■jtr keep on raising the temjiera- 
m It’s the simplest thing in the 
add, and yet nobody seems to have 
Iwjtt ol it. Mrs. Bowser, consider 
I lorth pole as discovered.- Con- 

stepped hack and bowed befoo- 
k it discovered by Mr. Bowser." 
End the cat came out from under 
Linage and squinted at both and 
Mtrtd whether it was a question 
■science or mousetraps, 
ht», but how are you going to 
he the temperature of the body a 
lulled degrees or more?" queried 
h Bowser
"Just as easy- as lilting your foot 

to you see these lozenges? Tncy con- 
am no less than six different redhot 
(gradient.',, including cayenne pepper 
(two ol them are warranted to make 
b blood (airly boil and cause the 
■venture around the pole to seem
■ la August day in America. /I 
HI et once consult the government" 
■e* tending out an expedition. The 
Prtment provides thé ship, and 
■Ur’s lozengers do the rest."
■kt you haven’t tried them yet. ’ 
Bk but I am / bout to do so. I 
MR it the cook wouldn’t ee‘ one
■ len sit on a snow lmy< in the 
■yard and see how it worked ?”

course she wouldn’t."
HM, there are others. I’ll find a
■ el tramps who’ll sit out all 
■Hot a quarter apiece. I’ll run a
■ of them in at once and get the 
Wlwnt under way." 
ptu’d-you’d better wait!” sh( 
P<w4 as he started for the door 
n*F*WMt he asked. "It’s a 
P1* eight, with snow and tramps at 
BN (or experiment. If an expedi- 
Bu is to be sent out, it will wish to 
pt it the spring."

it will end iw-s row."
P* will end in the discovery ol the 
p P«le and make the name of 
P*f better known that that of

1 Prompt Delivery. 
’Phœe &Z»

< »
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1Adam girl and leaned over the dock-, striking an obstacle. In m awsRtj..yT»e awsposed' iparriage waa solero»- )and.thw» euta. wtemed. somewhai ’■* 
and gazed fixedly at the witness, evl- the bullet .struck the lad between (he izèd on Labor day at Rye i each, tutted, tut, ax- xoun a* the player
dently with the hope oWntimidatmg right eye and nose, piercing his brain Miss Gifford anh her sister Ella n-.ade started to go on to 11 e next cage
her or re-establishing her hypnotic in- and causing death almost instantly, several excw«a<ms there during the they va me forward and lay down 
iluence, but the girl Irustrated ner Dr Urqnhart, was sent tor, but he summer and often deipred to notice Herr Baier Inen played soft music
efforts. could do nothing. The result nl Me the Indians who lunge about the which seemed to please them, and

Mrs. Jackson demanded a chair and, shooti/ig was to almost unhinge '.he beach. The farewell trip was made Uis was lotlow.od by a lively dance,
seating herself in a corner of he mind/ of the unfortunate young man on labor day. as Ada ( ifkrd was to at the ! rst bars of which the rubs
dock, interrupted the witness /«With who held the revolver, and ne ha* . start on the road «tily in beptember sprang up and gamboled wildly
irrelevant questions and objections siu/c been under medical care. The j with the Humpty Dumpty company, about Use cage On (be other hand.

until" the court ordertd her to -te/rr -sympathy for -berth families -ts wtde»j As they- werr — If at ing - ttc—beach, two striped hyenas, when tber bear* IX:-
The «.testimony, which was of die spread, particularly as young Mr. they noticed ll ree Indians following the music darted back to the very end < >

vilest character, related to the indi-r- Hardy has enjoyed the confidence of a them The red men appeared to be of their cage * 1

nity which the witness bad suffered wide circle No inquest has been or- excited 
at the hands of the male prisoner, «fered, and the funeral of the victim 
while she was a neophyte of the- Or-* will take placc,; tomorrow morning.
ratio Unity, under the promise that j --------------------------------
she would become a reincarnation of j Suffering From Heart Disease,
the Virgin Mary. The witness testi-| London, Oct 12 — Cecil' Rhodes.
lied that she was fully under the p.is- whose part in politics and empire ! “Kouldn’t it %t funny it they could heat mote distinc tly, and when

vividly recalled by the were’’" said her sister "Ask them." the player passed on he followed him. 
believed his claims of divine parent- Schanadherst letters, is living almost ; “I’ll do H." said Miss Gifford ashlar as his cage would allow 

4- absolutely alone at a quiet hotel on And she approached - the tone who Draine wolves, at the first mhjh«I ol
At die close ol the morning session, a diet and with W attentions of a -eemed to be ti c eWst j the notm came otrt of tfcnf hole* 4Rd

Mrs Jackson demanded of the court man who is seriously ill There is -to ! ‘Are you. trying to llipt with raHn» here ijui there as though they 

the return of the money taken Iron doubt dial, he is suffering from heart, she aijked with »orr.e show of mdig- were trying to fmd out where the 
the prisoners by the authorities wher, disease and is no longer jhe robust, nation 
they were arrested, but the court re- man of former times, yet he never
fused to grant her request. Mis missed ^Tday this week at the office "Him ” And he pointed -to one ol U.ey sat in a semi-circle at- und the
Jackson also referred to Wm. T. „f the British CharteredjSouth Afn- his Sfunpaaj player, and. wlen he yt«pped«qi.a)ing %
Stead’s recent repudiation of anv ra Co , burying himself n details -end The accused .vimplv bowed his head : they came up to him xnd • stretched —
knowledge ol the prisoners, called conducting long, tedious meetings Then be poieird to a brooch Miss out their paws,
him " That redoubtable pro-Bwr," without complaint or mention ol his Gifford was wearing
and said Detective Inspector Kane ,n health But alter these, in’the
1 ossrsseri hall a dozen letters which qajrt ol hW hotel, he seems almost a .."No indeed. ' she replied ' I 'll give, pb?Mriaa_Yoe should eat pteety of
had been written by Mr. Stead to the | wreck, "like a man liable to go off you thin .” And she handed him a pie (rall

at any mdmedt,” as one of his visi- that must have coat as much as a
London, Oct 18—Today’s feature ' tors said on coming out from bis quarter A -j»-

in the trial of Theodore Jackson and room He took off bis nwccaxins ard gave
Laura Jackson (Anna Ode lia Diss De | Usually Mr Rhodes is supremely m- them to her in return 1 hen be mut-
Bar> on chargés of immorality and different-to public sentiment, -prefer- tered something which _s»e says she
fraud was the shrewdness ol the ring rather to ride rough shod over understood was a question
woman defendant displayed in cross- : criticisms, btit in the matter ol the

j Schanadherst letters he has exhibited 
desire to head off adverse

a Ce ry Beth 
ht and Pnsaan •'» “I’ve told the cook to heat some 

vi tch hazel to wash off the blood 
Do you wish for any temperatore ?”

But Mr. Bowser had grown wearv 
if north pole and (alien asléep
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treis, not unappraciative - 1 tlie fact with the mUsic Mis < age la-ing made ' ’ OFFICES Car. Orel An. mt* v«dw Was. w-MKiMMs 
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———»M»II»II >•—A—M——BBBBBBBBBBBBi

WMNTCfl TIME TABLE STAGE LINES

THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
Oaf—rew <*m* —e. nTIBC jSer» Mr-" ’ "

von until nVK «Mu CAMlwt: »i« imwI'ih-hm»en*.i««sw f .*g«
Min » «S1. ■ 1» 1 ** MIVIIMUS Ch.W'r*
ron rjjg^s-js • *. every ailwaJL

tu era age uwrarr tt w c. ee eu'|.eiwa
Werr be. ser hi «rreiie-r ee i «rtlvet ef eur

QmatttM W 

tfessionals-
A COMPLBTS

rjlE MAIL
HAS ARRIVED I FXW AU. I HUN SA

i le Weetere AleekeMonkeys showed much curiosity, but 
"I believe those Indians are trying only a small one-from South America 

to flirt with us.” remarked the ac- showed that he was intensely pleased
i

i iA'ss F ve Deys En Route From 
Ofilvle, Distent 48 M les.

Much to the surprise of everyone 
the 286 pounds of mail which left 
Ogilvie Thursday morning arrived 
yesterday afternoon at 1 'o'clock, the 
iags wet and frozen, the dogs' feet 
badly cut up, and the carriers in 

or less exhausted condition

oner’s influence at the time that she ' making is

r" "*

* ». ».
» • » «a» »*a.» ».

.•»*-.*».«. H-H.,* C ••*,>»» ». 
Mir n-ct»ru , . » as .

more
A'orti was had Sunday evening ol the 
arrival el tfw mail that morning 11 
•Insley creek, 18 -miles above the city, 
where it wm said to have been 
cached tit the brush, the carriers seek
ing the comfort of a nearby road 
house unable to proceed further on 

the open water and al-

1 sounds came trom Then, having-
"Not me," answered the Indian satisfied themselves on tin* point

Maria- WW<» , ]
.JH- ! N8MMMBMman

XT
BV UtiN CON DUUKt
Cfltpboit

«, rt»«
AS-l-i t »» I account ol 

most impassable bluffs. That a last 
-xpiring effort was made is shown by 
ihetr arrival yesterday, nearly five 
.lava out ol Ogilvie, distant but 48 
miles A record of their ttip and 
how they managed to avergae nine 
and a half miles a day will doubtless

“Gimme,” be said Ae baceptioMl use - —...
You just keep quiet am'>••• »*u are put >• I «-Mediate foes- 

me -itwttuw with Kwoeoeu, 
K -Wa-te MmWr, UwaolutoD, 
(tout R»u 1| Sulphur Cnvks

f«8 this thing ”
1 f»t on his hat and overcoat - 
it did not take him five minute!

accused , Patient—Mbv so *
I’ll) xician—Because it will do you 

1 good A man can’t rat too much 
fruit

1 Patwel—Oh. I don’t" know Did 
“ 16 : you ever bear the story of Adam sad 

I Eve ’—Chicago News

#*««**«

a B»t » couple ol tramps who wen 
PM about between his house an ' 
«rnér When he explained wha' 
toted and his willingness to pay.
' kith cheerfully accompanied him 
ttiy stood with their backs to the 
6 » the kitchen and hungrily 
I the remains ol dinner he took 
■ temperature and pronounced it 
tol and then escorted them to the 
* ?ird

n Bl SebKrlMN fw « CikpNw

k i» c<UK)». FT-#• * C mV 

I’j Le d ng H ^

prove interesting.
Postmaster Hartman is still unde

cided when to dispatch the first trail 
out over the ice Should the present 
cold snap continue it may, be sent out
this week.

Vue ee* *>«•* *| roUe gage, 
csfi aw. aw speshieg tuelew- 1wbethrr sie wi uld keep .them

"Yea.” she said».
The Indians immedialely darned | seed a copy of Ocetzmae * Semve- 

arotrod f-tT? and she >! .c.M t wax ; air Us outside friends A complete 
great fun until her sum reminded ; pictorial history of klpgdtke

■to go-boose M» »l *“ tof* INkw U Se

’7>e »ta» !examining the wituesees 
She was Very theatrical and became 

so violent once that it seemed as if 
she would have to be removed from 
the court. This outbreak was caused

Yukon CeltpboetSy*.*4-
M«IH. —m |H • H..I

: the keenest 
comment His efforts, however, nave 
met with slight success.

«44, an , R
xcelli • u

•Hfiho t-'" * ,
K.xiiul 1

Ken
t

her that it was limé
Their Captio a Ob| ctio s. The your,g buck with tic pin followed !

"Those captious New York critics ^ Ul the car, maiming xuange | 
c , objected to a new prima dotiha ur- h, erot Hefcir he left A

The examination o the mother cf cailsf ^ was too 1st. They said she fin, vil„* |„u. m ,.41W W
Daisy Adams, one ol the alleged vie- hld but oot pose and that wasn’t |46d jddrrl< 
tints of the Jacksons’ developed the grac*(uj ■'
presence at Brighton ol a sect ol -objected to her adipose, eh ?"- 

Spiritualiste, as «muH^Rvélkjid Praln Dealer 
able in its way as the theocratic 
unity The officers were entitled King 
Solomon. Bmpron el the Um.ttsd 
and King Benaca. 
used this sect to secure tntioducuous

,|.
, Wi’Fli «‘f Educational Note.

Visitor-Well, Cyrus, what part ol 
your school tile do you like the best 1 

Little Cyrua—The recesses and the 
vacation*.—Chicago News

There were snow banks 
Nto the lencc, and he selected po- 
to« and sat them, down It was » 
Sodd night, one made to order 
■tok an experiment.
Ww. then,” said Mr Bowser, as 

"I take it that you

by the imputation ol a witness re
garding the chastity ol Mrs Jacksonid York St.

!««««##< Special Sale WE WILL CLOSE OUT
s of, The incident almost was forgotten j 

until Saturday, when John All hoars'}
lor that was the name ol the In-1 ♦ - - -

dian who had given away hit mocca- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
. —ism*» called at tie ti.Cud terne, 22S ▲ ■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■■

West Twraiy-fifth street He «il I illllPS 
Ella Gifford *ad straightway inquired : a ^IslSw | 
tot 1ms squaw -J j-j- |- =-a 4

•‘She is in Philadelphia, if you , 
mean my sister."

"My wile," asserted Ail Scars.
AtSeSeBBSBfc “Your-what?” screamed the young

Fieshleigh—Madam/you ire sitting woman But then the imiutton war 
on my hat ! '—dance came hack to her memory

Mrs Averdupotse—-I don’t, mind it I Thé Indian left her. declaring that 
?» the least, I’m quite comfortable, he was going to Philadelphia to claim j 
thank you-Pittsburg Dispatch his bride

bdeWhaUW*

)UNHA

•••••• _ .50 Dozen Ladles’Hose
At 50 Cents Per Pair

Thé Ortjr Tukey Co , Ltd . 
their Quartz Creek itage Une on 
Saturday, Nov. 18th, giving anKvery 
other dyr service, Sundays included, 
leaving Gruad Forks at U s m on 
arrival of » a. m. stage from Daw- 

Returning, leave Quartz next 
day to connect with 1 p. m stage 
lor Dawson.

’♦d-o!" replied the uum in 
S through their chattering teeUi.

is splendid. 1 estimate that 
1 “ * difference of at least 18 de- 
1 ketween your temperature and 

»1 the weather You will now 
j** Ton take a loateiger in your 
* tod let it slowly dissolve. In 

rainutes your blood ought to he 
M»* temperature as the weather 
n** you ought to imagine that 
to are singing and daisies bloom- 
F*tohd you “ S 1
? Mr. Bowser wasn’t experiment- Conoentrnted joy -at the Pioneer
•to ktmseU he diacreeUy retired to aatoon. A new drink.

Perhaps.
Customer—I’m looking tor- one 

the latest books. I don’t recall the 
title, but it’s a long story ol war 

Ne Clerk—Here’s one called "When 
a Man’s Married." Maybe that’s IV 
—Philadelphia Press.

Mrs. Jackson
,d Awe- •"

WON o'
j See Display la Oar Wladoa r

to her victims.
Alter a girl nanu-d M-eura Faulkier 

testified to Jackson's nbtempU at 
outrage, the case was adjourned until 
November T, when another week or 

will probably be taken up with

son.

HoseC'22
mity

N. A. T. & T. CO.Ill

a cO .

Finest in the land. A new drink at 
Oeorge Butler’s Pioneer. L'-

mnre
the police court testimony 

Mrs. Jackson remarked, upon heat
ing that she nd her husband were re
manded. “That otite us precisely,"

la tier Bn fanés D.parteaR.
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TH^DAILY ICIjONDIKE J*HJOOet: DAWSON, V. T.

****:^£t^S^S*rs^ ®i of si. iwi f
the purpose of bettering the condition | ^ ' *11

of the trail leading lrom the mouth 
of Quartz to Eureka via Montana 
Glaciers wjl, be cut out, holes tilled 
up and thi* trail will bo otherwise un
proved in every way possible The 
men will "be employed a month.

Adldr sees Wanted.
, Any. information concerning the 

present address of Lottie Burns and 
Dennis Boyle, !«te of Dawson, is 
wanted by the money order de part- 

postoffice, Dawson, Y( T

1il

te Nug"■
Da'

,-t

f patost
jMaiiEMiactl I

■ffio "BefFTomc

General Meeting of the Society 

Held Last Night
Between Slavln and Devine Now 

All Arranged for.

Ne 177I V 1

!

AG LAx ■

EXTRACTArrangements fur the Ball Are Nearly 
Complete - Undesirable Characters 

Not Allowed.

Will Take Place at New Savoy on the 
22 at 9:30 P. M - Big Money Has 

Been Placed.

* 01emir
i1

■/

- The members of St. Andrew’s sc- | 
enthusiastic business 1All arrangements have been satis

factorily made between the backers of 
I Devine and those behind Slav in for 
Vthe forthcoming ten-round contest be- 

those gents of the bemitted 
unless

>ment, a .ciety held an
, fmeeting yesterday evening in the 

1 h finin*g parlors of the [Regina hotel.

There were present: R. P. McLennan, ; 
president; Il E. Ewart, secretary,
Dr Alfred Thompson, James Mc
Donald, C. W MacPherson, Dr. Mc
Arthur, J. U. Nicol, D. C McKenzie, |
Wm Thorn bum, J _T- Be thune, O, 
Sinclair, Col.. MacGregor and Piper 
HepderSon.

Many of the minor details were gone Oj 
♦... oouruimino i hn rnminP hall *lT)d

« if $*erel Arrests Mi 
el NOjVtsiWi 

of Supf

OFFICE
aurora dockLIBRARY | F. R. Alley ft Co., General Agents.

Strengthening Beverage Sold in Every | 1
the Face of the Globe.

r; ' * '• • V _ . „ . -- ..j£ ' - y - - ifÿm

More Palatable Than Porter!
More Strengthening Than Stout !

A WINTER TONIC. The Drinkers oKPabst’s Malt Extract Can Wit» 
stand Exposure Without Which They Would Succumb. Strengthens the Lungs, 
Invigorates the Physical Power and Sooths the Nervous System.

NON INTOXICATING8CONCERTtween
somefists and the men, 

unlorseen accident occurs wilt meet in -----------------
combat next Friday night at Night W»s Attended by an
New Savoy theater. W)-t il." out- 

meeting will be It is al- 
both

i.
V

:
' i i wsAppreciative Audience,

come of the
most impossible to prophecy,

having their admirers and prc- 
It seems incredible

The concert give last evening in 
the lecture room of’ St. Andrew s into concerning the coming ball and 
church, on behalf of the public library reports from several committees 
was an equal success 
one give in Pioneer TTàll two weeks

A Delicious,men

iwvrv
from Governor Ros» 

conferred upon him in

judiced partisans, 
that Devine can or 
the match, but that some of tilt 
shrewdest sports in town believe he 

win is evidenced by the money 
There lias

:

Moore 

N.ghi'» V

rather will wii. rr"to the former read. A letter
for the honor 
making him their honorary ^president ^ 

presented thanking the. socle* y.
The hall committee reported that they 
hid decided to recommend, which was 
subsequently adopted. the putting ,n 
at their own expense a temporary a I-1 
ditiou to the present gallery extend
ing half way down each side of the , 

Such ar- j

Civilized Country on • • «». •
ago

The building was crowded to its 
utmost capacity and many had to he

«
hiwascan

they are placing on him 
been S7-.MI1 put u)Ton the match and tutnpd 
the following is a copy of a voucher 
(or that amount now in the Canadian

? ■
CISC MR. “SIaway.

The programme was one 
lente in every 
thoroughly enjoyed by all present, 
and was as follows : -

of excel- 
particular and wasF .Bank of Commerce:

Letter of advice
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COM

MERCE
Dawson, Nov. 15th, 1901

ÈfBjUm Charge "R< 

? There oh Saw

room, five feet in width, 
rangement will afiord much addition- _ 
al room for spectators The question l 

to exclude undesir-

Mnlo—Mrs. A 1) Williams.
Sofev-Mis. Boyes 
Solo—Mrs. Torrey 
Reading—Mrs. Moore. ~~
Violin solo—Miss Larsen 
Piano solo—Miss Williams.
So|o—Mr G. H McLeod.
Solo—Corporal Cobb 
Solo—Mr. Miller 
Mr. Justice Dugas présidai aschaif- 

and made an excellent address at

of- the best fay
ïW-characters -was full* discussed!: 
and it was decided to follow the same 

er adopted at the-last ball The 1 
tickets to only j 

certain members of the society Whs

To John A. Moe, Dawson;
Dear Sir—We have To advise that 

have this day deposited the sum 
dollars

■1 re it my waul 
». a quest hi 

Ml frequeellv ad
■l mother bark al j 
Mpmg the apple «1 j 
-%*» year, ago to j 
a lM west and Uteri 
a Uw Klondike I 
W »•<• mother ij 

-''MMC hard at mini
~"H«jHPr,e t..,-K r. ij 

ya J»d » full porll 
I hi < love lor lied

I S* *OUgl,! A
A ÿu eut the va* and 

in which »he] 
a, he «U when 
I to her Iri the

you
hundred m»nn 

secretary will issue
of seventy-five
($7500), for account of John A Moe. 
as stakeholder in Slavin and Devine 
contefft.
-This is issued by the bank as a let

ter of advice only; it is not negoti
able, and confers no control over the 
deposit on the party who may hold 

it Yours truly,

l

ore iquaintance but whose names .
the commencement of the programme above reproach and cards of admis- 

kept the j sion can be secured only through 
member selling the ticket

man

and lor several moments 
audience in convulsions at his wittv them. The 

writes the name of the purchaser nn 
its U<|\ endorsing his own name 001’ 
the back, thus becoming sponsor for ) 

It was deter mm- -

waving*.—;-------
Mr. C. W. MacPherson, Mr. Finnic 

and Miss McFarlane, who had been
-announced as contributors to the pro- everyone he issues, 
gramme, were unable to attend ow- ,sj unanimously to draw the line as; 
ing to other engagements. Mr Mr- closely, if not more so, than ever hc- 
Kinnon, whose name also appeared fore The tickets will be limited m j1 
on the programme; sent $10 as his number, it not being the desire M t '.e 

jiroxie, official business detaining him society to have any surplus left after 
Otherwise the program was rendered paying expenses nor to -Unduly crowd 
as previously published and every 1 the hall, the cards of admission will, —
number was received with approba- also he non-transferrible The esU- . . T ~T HTîTTS"
tiou by the immense audience mated cost of the half is $2, . ^ ™ ™ ▼

These concerts will be continued Tickets, as was decided at the fust T T > f ____________ —--- ---------------w=^--------------7" ....
foilnighl.lv throughout the winter and ! meeting held, will be the same a ^------^ -,, ^ , ' "■■■ ' a,ir t„ im Anfrchair Critic.expectantly by the{ia,t year—?i5 for a lady and"KtUgg: . irxlTfiDII iri’C vvl ere pree-.i.. • ------ , |,^dSwtois ants.

,Uan with an additional charge of AUDI lUKTUi \ 3 ^ intfrierence ol Kate, the hen. advne posable ..
$2.50 for ever extra lady. rAAr\ CHOW through tht u . . , „ #r war He teHs_th£m u. te pa ; n

The decorations promise to be v«y GOOD SHOW Rickard ^ «-asttofl ^ ^ Th|s advite is good, but it i :
elaborate, the piece de resistance lie- = r • .. • is brought to .e • . ,. ........... .. in sL.d il» growling m dir-
-rmt a-huge-^sto Andrew's ernss to he,.—----------------- ~---------------------- toe-llMer. and she .s thus aved from no ^iK^ ^ ... . ^ ................... ..

_ hung from the centre of the procenium an o| M tery- Makcs Big a terrible fate is nut by the average critic „[ ih. l,ml.ermm-*nd they -etemety «ta
il" IIVîC ni in AQ .roi, ind composed of 76 multi-qoload Richard escapes I tmeelt and ret U ; p • nnr ung ,o i' .iglrs'i the conductor to go-*» when he l* q y Mavhmid, a*JUDUb DUUAS pians for the same H» Th S Werk. to hi* *' h. »» hd^to p.L the 1 manded iare ik uiN P, ,u - * ....... the «MM

IN CHAfXBERS having been prepared by Seeretarv — M,dlt0-rTu„r w,ls yackedtothe-hhaUv evp.isr1', ,ir.d dtes !•> ^..i, -„t our irmv ■•* • tof.s- ri-ltoa- oil his Unih. l>n.L .i^-^eoqMetv to ti* Neta.amkÉMe
11> VI liAl 1L3L-.IXW7 K announced that -a: 1 he Auditor, i himself Lucite and " 11 1 " '' 1 , Zr, ......... Uld mai cbm- htt none broken and two "t ihree. , .« «.««Ml»

SSrLw « ““* ..g................................... ....  "1 — a*to have a cover- formante of A Man oi .«>»««> |,arp„ ess acts -as as ..fleet 1" tu : manuru
i—•*m 1 «**=* ":"t „

~ ....* à«j. Mullen as j has that good, easy, armch.nr
il'Avara [to it that bespeaks ike fireside cal*- 

We heard his wise in this iwn-1

s-i: J D BELL, Manager.
Countersigned,

A. W COMPLIN, Accountant Askr Your Physician About Its BW - 
Making Properties. tiold EThe articles of agreement sighed by 

both men will make interesting read- 
it does that the mei re i

:ing, showing as 
are out for all that's in it and with 
the determination to win all or none 

circumstance will

ft A, ■! ' —
ef * rat finger j 

lit tongue from pi are
fwu naif

it
The go under any 
be worth seeing and will probably be 
the only first-class event to be pulled 
oil in Dawson this winter

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT 
We, the undersigned, F. P. Slavin, 

W devine, do hereby agree to box a 
ten-round glove contest, -with fill 
ounce gloves, Queensburyvroles to gov
ern, for a side bet-as follows 
F P Slavin pets $5000 against $2500 
that he defeats the said W Devine, 
W Devine bets $2500 against $500'l 
that he defeats the said F. P, Slavin. 
The stake money to be made good as 
[allows; $2500 and $1250 now in the 
hands of stakeholder, balance as fol
lows; $2500 ana $1250 to be in the 
bands of the final stakeholder, Mr 
John A. Moe, on or before 2 p m. oi 
the 15th day of November, 1901 

It is agreed either party failing U 
lis rtnal stake money oi

arc the ire 
1 of Uw i needCONDITIONMe NX as a Bruiser. '■

new hr oh ihe ici;h i mê“When we opened a
will be awaited 
people of Dawson.

The collection taken for the benefit 
of the funds of the library amounted

, Ytogp ‘ r apiwllal 
-m is alive in Uw M

i I il'H Yit'-tlw'"**4—* h# H 

ftn i 11111111

"it was found that aboutyeveiv j
who traveled between the towns ;34

>4- }> and P was a deadhead—U>.it is. ;
sawmill hands and

IH i,euh
to $49 va- t.hv were miners,. ttpeo-W-Wï

Che Cad
AssayWe the liver...MiiMe

IX ill -ent our best men up the brarah. I •' ,,„wd Saturday sight »«*•»*
...... ,....,.i to lumyaaygru

i *"- *1 ^ ; . .!'-f * dlMjgPj BZ la prepar.-.i t*i
"cl,cl ,< *'iire •• e -uT • * earl '!e seek M *« «* IL. „ „»

' .. ....... ...
repet win fliHpl»oi"=t'ieXiiki

which weregrams,
ing of silk, be printed in appr .pn-
ate design and ol such character that \udiu.rii,in stccK company 
they may-be preserved as a souvenir was a
of the occasion Thos. Bn.ce, torn»- ..Hmwnv having vobrn- ran is a minor one
etlv Of the/uolborn. vgM awarded toe ". / ' ., PO Butte is also p .1contract Z the catering '-vtod their servîtes 1er a bc.ett t ^ ,eUrr ih.n-ord.r.rily in the char ,,p war.wUh

The inusTcal features will be especi- Murray Egds. the proprietor ol tte ,a .the daughter Miw yolden )| ■ .„d nt wltb shatter! wi
ally attractive. The orchestra will house Vve.ry seat in the house wa^ successfully interprets two characters, . landing i» Cuba M ht ! -
consist oi seven pieces underthe di-ukpn boxes, _were_att^»"j_societv; iciwrry ,* ' r.,i»n< a,to thatmeaslev'i toi
reel ion of Mr'.. A. P "FrichWth and ,ljrtall> nb". wl.ich fact encouraged „,d and decs tl<m both very av ... i4(, ,,(f. ,
solos will be tendered by Miss Kath- (hf ^ to extra efiorts to give a ceptaU) - — « He1*lost all i alienee with Sam

Krieg, Miss Beatrice Lome anu SUCCfSSjui. and àqtislaetory pntoim- Lucy I-ovill as the sc rr.ed swee- h wiUi He force afloat he
H ■ McLeod Four little aw.p the Man V Mystery, bettor heart j,l Pickard adds much •»« the • lM,la’com,nard d,d not tie X. 

children will execute several ls»Çi' known as -'tt e, Shekk" was assumed strength hi ,he vast encan sailor go right ml.» the 'nan.
Scotch dances The ball gives indi- ^ Mr iprtcei. who. Vhiie lie played FreddieBreen in the part ■ I!avalul >■». the ,.it' u* a*-p-n Ue »$■ kittens ."
cations of surpassing that of last 1hp pael With conscienlipus attention servant acquits nnirelhstry well ke | Morro castle was to be m!• h,. *** a big fellow and a ligl
year and if it does it will reflect >“ • to dftali,“Ts hot eaiculatedxto assume play went-oft with snap and m- ai ! ^ put what were haWeJ-ips with e record, apd ’though *e-
end of glory upon the members of the th(. l(lll „f a deep dyed villa'in may te counted »* ”f I mate lor butto knock dowi ch ol „ u- pretty high .we , ., • navel is imiwusM». * M
society, who are working so indel*- - ltlvhar,| Gteiwoot, the man of mys- gmm. whirl struct ions ’ Reallv. there was such a ' end mstaUefl l-.im «fi.t was âl nets - ..[> to
t-igahly for its success- ^— tory, comes ol "good family, bul.iv a Mm* Mr Bittner s arrival din raised ah-uit to*» délai> . i '"ir. quart, v»y, know—a little urtu " n unit Muf- nor* to' tea

lhoroueh degenerate He deceives his________ . lofa-u a Htye"f*r '■might ha\e i- paitv for ij« deadheads___On ht» •*■> -t The gear was lonafl 1* M
uncle, and Bis Tfu 1 : œto * * 71' posed that tee"^I?~^)te7»h Afiutnc*"qn thpr HU ujnr lusty chaps »•** tien where, it-Ml
belief that he spends bft time in I rewljae ; competent to djret 'Ut \n)eiuafl"p- refused to'come down with the **'•<_ Non
charitable undertakings while in real- ^ - j erations in the fie had neglected- 1,0 and'the 656 w.sa saMpM-aM tkf 4fct«fW*

he is the| ringleader ol a hand of -Mk ss INumae*# jaUw» ' new .l.rakemaq -ailed m to do M .toted to
Dali iDfüWWt iTi^re-UoUrLs has "u-e" ’.'.'tohouhem*. Ill «!*"' TB’"itemaaagt-^ *

I, a Hi knows ."t".; lav. of. 'lid koodiiiig lB«n, right and left ‘«rt ;
(he . long ataa - he wasn t furtitotlg- in the t UMt ;' Sen 

V- I|:,-! communaaitiil' that iiiust he Tl.ow men happed nJ -«-* -J-M
Stylish DrtutSi^'btU m*dt. sùitêMt <,°,|ptolecpe<l, and wlikt (etcenu,. i and . ,r m>n didn t ia

! Simt *\Çwrn«n»‘ Wter. * English at my 1- necessary tor that a(iet the real bu-lne-x heta».'
He knows the meUuMs 11 the not only blackened both bk- ,

lie know v now free .1 bU nose, damaged lit* <bie and ,

•••4I ars Aigument in the Ogpheum 
Case Today.

was

special one, all the tal-
Justice Dugas again sat in 

chambers today, the (orenoon being 

occupied in hearing the argument on 
the motion to continue the injunction 

force in the case-of Lads vs.

Mr , 1
tot Mime of toe biiyxlio put me on to 

ehk and at an mien -ew
v BOl

hardships
! , M nr kfl

■ lemg
long down and dtagg-ee n,„„ aM rwIMT'M 

kpd water the balanee d

• lain.make i lieawwi
-h hint I told tfto what

lie was to àct as brake man

I*
yydate, shall forfeit all right, 
plart of money deposited ii

MK tad gUBlKnUw] 
•l>ur ljuarl* Mij 

ykt in 1'fX‘ratwin | 
I «ko U prMwihli 

[ lit fraluna of ad 

; i*| kulir*. (.’-afl 
‘mr with

the was
to e.i

^ atakeheholder’s hands, stakes to go t< 
fulfilling his agieeiuent It li

now in ___
Levy and Jackson, the action lietter 

the Orpheum theatre <on-
Wheii Iydian

further agreed winner to take all 
stake money and gate receipts aftei 

t the deduction ol hall rent and print 
ing. We also agree that , referee shall 
be chosen at ringside, his decision t< 
be final and binding, alto stakes and 

T ' all liets on the said’ contest tto t* 
paid over on his decision 

It is further agreed, Mr JuTiV^ \ 
Moe shall be fine, stakeholder and pay 
all bets staked ill his trust to tee 
winner or his representative according

.nt lor the conductor 
tj j* xjraagbt he could-Clean ml the ; 

wcilH-acs lie lairi-Tied and lepiu-d
1 11 hump

loot and »te* *•"
; ww toeedwte

„.r whatow. te» *
■..rnUlto» *>**•* 

lung iMMte < 
Hpaiiuuitri) *l*ve Wcmwj

rrtv toe foot

v.i&ée 01
rriiirr tlR* tt»il

Known as
Attorney _Hulme, appear-* erme 

Mr G
troversy.
mg tor Levy, and Attorney Hagel for 
Jackson, are seeking to have the rc- 
itraining order dissolved and placed 
in possession of the building, they 

/alleging the forfeiture of the Eads 
several grounds. By the

It II* tie i canuts for ow
tot <dl they’ll betad Iang ’he ' plaau. Ueteg 

tol lowed 
ter vuaier

• ew*

tad.. lease upon
lease it is stated no transfer of the 

I to .be made except under 
the written permission of Levy, not
withstanding which Eads it is set* 
transferred an individual half interest 

. a in it to one Alex Pautages, deieni- 
to take place at Dawson on the --.id ^ ^ daim (orteiUire by reasdh of 
day of xtovemher, 1961. »' the N”' lhp sheri„ haVing seized the prenlitos 
Savoy or such hall as agreed upon by & wnt of execution, also

both pairties „ j accou,.t ot negligence as to kecpihg a
jtothearties to be in the ring a* amoynt 0f water on/ the

9 .30 p i m. sharp , [ premises as a protection again
as required by the provisions of the 
lease, and other minor matters which 
are characterized By plaint id's coun
sel as beyng frivolous and... not per
taining to the question at issue ai 
all Messrs Black and Congdon 
counsel lor plaintif!, ably defended 
thmr position, citing many authori
ties in support ol their views \ 
fine point was drawn in determining ^ J^e one
the distinction between “golds ana Nfally a vear ago the Dawson P»si- 
“chatteto," the question arising out mas„r v,sltod our creek, chose a lo
ot the wording M Uie writ of exetn- for a posttimtt and gave u.s to .
tioa placed in the sher.fi understand that a postofhee would le •
service. It was held by ptBntifl - published oil the creek a» soon te • 
according to the directions set .orth ^ paraphanaUa could be got in •
in the writ it was manifestly impos- ; ^ outelde and that,4 mighty ,

haum and Tom Lamar get $375t sjuk act,„, under those directions. _ t woaM put jorth to get *t iu •
each, and U W. Devine wins Jacl for ^ sher,n to mate a Seizure oil, ^ ^ Uake up The river •
.smith gets the entire purse ^ ieaati,old. The motion was wen up and y*. Emma Knott has •

Money to go with referee's decision contested. bringing out many seem irnved ^ stilt no paraphanalm J
This looks like business , and then . -j «total technicalities ,1<hl fhaxeauou tor Un» we canaot under- a a* 

can be no doubt of the authenticity l rdgtup reserved his dec sion. pending unkss lt be that the author 1- • 37
ol the advice. The money "was d^ ™ J[xay », winch the injuncti.m walting tot a reduction in J T.l.ph.-
posited on a 2 to 1 bet m lav or of 36mlins lB force with Eads still «n ^ ^ghite Pgss freight rates: a aaa^aaaaaaaaaa
Slavin. possession of the theatre ole Olson, out creek bUckemto, ----- —

The case ol V. V. T Co. vs. to _rantws tllat he can make the 
trial this alter- eba; other paraphanal.a is

required ? Perhaps the Stroller will 

coif*, to

> 111 IIsame was

Hie Kick.
Gold Run Creek, Y.. T ,

November" Î4, 1901 The «•*» ** wmto referee’s decision.
It is finally agreed the said cimtesl

ito ■. oetoete

fHClQK]
I »4*-Z SfasH, IttjHJEditor KtaBdike Nugget,

Dawson, Y. T. criminals.
Dear Sir .-Having noticed the ar- He plots *nh his confederate, to 

Tjc-fes m the columns oi your valu- rob his.lgicfe "f » quantity of valu- gve, Vtbing Ready to >N ear : 
able paper agitating lot an ovefland ,v.h yewelri and an ..mplitoes Ms put- 
mail route. I beg leave to draw voter by tlif exeri.se -f the power 01

the fact that the con- hypnotism which he possess»"' m a
He casts a spell over

on
I4»»« «***11» FrefM

r
f a Viti -jspb

1
Ll .ill -4.es» HÜ>|BI

■fin

r.re M tite
P SLAVIN 

WM DEVINE
rte» PIRattention to 

strut t ion of a «ail is no guarantee marked degree
For instance, take Kts uncle and causes - the latter to p «»cS Fl mm I W.. u. • 

the safe containing the valu- Silk*»»», • •
The burglars flee but the -

is discovered by Lucifer, a de- TVauh/u. L/rnr
Weckhxar ut KfiMmJ.blt firicts.

I duty
Boer warfare RVB
hand the Boer has, in the -struggle, pulledj*nt most yd h»« t*ir„ bo* drove • 
with nothing to consider but keepti.* j,,* r *< •,.! ,. d «* had

wnl mil » «arching party to 
He «.1 the ssdde-t . to

53 SO $5<e,
,$409 $M <9

Witness:
BBNJ J DAVIS. 

Quadruplicate.

of mail service 
the case ol Gold Run Creek 
this creek have not only a trail but ahles 
a good wagon road and a daily stage crime

h“ve had for more than a tectivr whe is em|imcd as private 
Still we receive no .nail unless secretary by Richard - uncle

The criminal’s sister also learns the 
i truth and she is dragged to the den.

...TEN R0UN»- 

C0NÎEST

We cm •* Kite», ifi
Ail >t.to ,

ltdi •his skin whole, and.
j evriS thing ^ in' hi 

* I HUfl.t I > will V .’ itll :
■

Ten thousand wt vi

1Dawson, Nov. 15th, 1961 
This is to certify that John A 

Moe has received from S Applebaum 
Tom Lamar and Jack Smith the sum 
ol twenty-five hundred dollars ($2506 
each, as-a wager on a glove contest 
between F. V Slavin and W Devine 

This money to te paid over on Hi 
23rd inst. at Davis A Frye’s ciga 
store at 10 a. m as follows;

Il F. P. Slavin wins Sam Apple-

:ttr 1»tavi } nn.

brought to me 
.n4 pjare him 'up he shook t

which we

Wkenon
when B»VYis. R. bert Hutcheon..

S,twte Av.. Opp U »*<*• Mwdwee Cf. | familiar.

bât».
and when f ' - *

hewi sbd

year .
we go to Dawson tor it, or emumts- 

to bring it for us.
.the : SLAVIN 

vs. DEV
X 1 mv Mar a Ih f trrari- hacked 06 and *id1 hardy, and mut® ■

1 rote and ail ’ f ber torse err-

m • 
. • Id Ru‘ So more o* that 

p here a fighter with a •1 
V.e l«en Inked by. ■* !"» Fq1"’' 

ta‘“v* tovrr saw a paw -I ci '
• ,n the Tranivsal > » of ’ • • ire' -v-
• j where in .^ulh Attira The tows ! { , up
• fthe .oil. ■ 'rpversv with the bri#eg y,» to lAe'twK*- «*,2 j Boers here all '4i*app*M«4w-*ax-tiint- turn, u,
• 1 too Sub

eesss
• CPF : :CHEAP FREIGHT RATES : ,*r ^• aete-, I

Kg: ,4. ». f owl
4A *»Oor rirt ire

• -1
TO I HtRATES ON Gtutfikt MERCHANDISE 

FOLLOWING CRCt KS. PtF» TON.
viMtk ol Quartz

aa.ii >' trf #f.W* *'WINTER • the best thing you can do
the rail» uid >t > ■'** Î

* a

", • 1■ Kerf
sat IM* ’

■
MO.»
ws.oo

Eureka • AdmtsstoeS2.S* 
nov a* Meta*60.00 II W-

- I♦P» A. CLEVELAND,
Office, Hotel McDonald , ’Ask for tie late.t

• Pioneer

r'OVSD—ÙB Filth Avecer; ’.to ‘* 
,i.l keys

*= ; •••••••••flri r • ••••Apply NmssK 1
I

u. fin agit «J

»##»•••*••••••••*••* • • • • L 6

«.HARDWARE AND MINING MACHINERY-.> rr. NBoy M anted.
At an early hour th(s morning 

Tom Kirkpatrick presented her hus
band with a bouncing baby girl. The 
little stranger was accorded a rous
ing welcome, though It is said the 
genial Hunker magnate would have 
given his right arm had another vot
er been added to the papulation o!

caulay Bros, is on HOLME, MILLERMrs.
noon

our rescue 1
OOLD RUN READER Engines. Pumps. (Steam C:uU 

Bar and Sheet I on, R »adlH)U*«
We have in st >ck a fu'l line of Boile s.

Moists, Pipe, Valves and Steam Fittings. —
and Cook Stoves, Verona Puks, Gran ts Steam Hose and Mann Axes.
Clamps at SO Cents Each. Also

4.00 Dozen Pittsburgh Silver Dollar Shovels.

Hu Been IU.
guitfeml'f who fin , tte uoote

x,s‘r-rrr.£;::
. M U wmw 'T ^ ;„
hut is now convalescent and am

be about.

: 11 MelK.lee Alarm. & CO. 107 FRONT STREET
DAWSON -

j> KF* fict Our Prices Before Buying.

Shortly alter 3 o’clock this after- 
noon a fire alarm was sent in 'ron. /f 
the Good SamariUn hospital caused M 

small blaze near ope of the J Winthe Yukon

FOUND—B’
75 below. Apply Nugget o

dhimneys. The department turned -ml j 
and it was quickly exUnguishfcd wiui . 
s hsttd Babcock ‘ v

lonanza,unoh of keys on

l.-:J

The newBeats all tarnation.
drink at the Plonrer
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